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	Text Field 12: Rads revealed progressive worsening of left-sided cardiomegaly with pulmonary vascular congestion. Charlie was stabilized in the ICU and discharged two days later with regained strength in his hindlimbs. Charlie was given a diagnosis of feline arterial thromboembolism, early congestive heart failure, and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
	Text Field 11: The patient was brought to DI Dept unsedated, and was placed in dorsal recumbency in a V-trough for the VD Rad. The patients hindlimbs were secured with the use of a sandbag across the caudal Ab.  The front limbs were taped and extended cranially then secured to another sandbag. The primary beam was centered over the heart and collimation was opened to include the manubrium (cranial landmark), L2 (caudal landmark) as determined from the curvature of the last rib, and skin to skin margins right and left. The patient was rotated to ensure spine and sternum were in alignment. The patient was then moved into Le lateral recumbency for the Le-to-Rt lateralolateral Rad and again tolerated hands free restraint. A sandbag was placed over the caudal Ab to keep the hindlimbs caudal and tape was used to extend the front limbs crainally. Padding was not needed to ensure superimposition of rib heads and costochondral junctions. The same landmarks and collimation parameters (except now dorsal and ventral) were utilized. For all images the marker was placed in the axillary region and exposure taken on peak inspiration. Technique was measured for each Rad, 55 kVp and 2.5 mAs, and recorded in the patient’s medical record. The length of study was 15 minutes.
	Text Field 10: Charlie presented to the ECC Dept for evaluation of suspected feline arterial thromboembolism. Charlie was previously diagnosed with HCM, currently managed by the Cardio Dept.  The cardio consult revealed HCM with septal aneurysm, arterial thromboembolism, and early left-sided CHF. DR Th Rads requested access to the progression of HCM. 
	Text Field 9: 4.2 kg
	Text Field 8: 12 years
	List Box 2: [MN]
	Text Field 7: Sphynx
	List Box 1: [Feline]
	Text Field 6: Charlie
	Text Field 5: *Omitted*
	Text Field 4: Radiographs
	Text Field 3: A1 (Thorax)
	Text Field 2: 1
	Text Field 1: *Name has been omitted*
	Text Field 792: Rads revealed a probable cranial cruciate ligament injury. Tehya was diagnosed with a partial LeH cranial cruciate ligament tear and degenerative joint disease, and a LeH TPLO was performed the following day with Tehya recovering with no complications. Tehya was discharged the day after Sx with exercise restrictions, incision monitoring instructions, and antibiotic therapy, pain management, and physical therapy plans.
	Text Field 793: Patient was sedated prior to arriving to the DI Dept. Patient was placed in Le laeral recumbency for the ML Rad with the RtH limb abducted and secured with tape out of the FOV. Padding was added to the dorsal side of the pelvis and under the tibiotarsal joint to ensure femoral condyles were superimposed. Tape and blocks were utilized to ensure the femorotibial joint and the tibiotarsal joint were 90° in angulation. The primary beam was centered over the tibia in both a CrCd and PrDi direction. Collimation was opened to include the entire femorotibial joint and distal femur proximally, entire tibiotarsal joint and proximal metatarsals distally, and skin to skin margins cranially and caudally. A marker was placed on the cranial side of the limb and a calibration ball in the distal FOV level with the bone. The orthogonal view CdCr Rad was acquired with the patient in sternal recumbency with a pad under the caudal Ab. The LeH was extended caudally until straight and secured with tape. The RtH was used to help rotate the patient until the LeH’s patella was centered within the trochlear groove. The same landmarks and collimation parameters (except now medial and lateral) were utilized with the marker placed on the lateral side of the limb, and the calibration ball was placed in the distal FOV level with the bone. 60 kVp and 2.4 mAs technique was utilized for the ML Rad, 70 kVp and 2.4 mAs for the CdCr Rad, and both techniques were recorded in the patient’s imaging record.  Length of the study was 15 minutes.
	Text Field 794: Tehya presented to the Sx Dept for evaluation of a year-long LeH lameness with no history of trauma. Ortho exam revealed a 4/5 lameness on the LeH with evidence of joint effusion, and a positive tibial thrust with no cranial drawer. DR LeH TPLO series Rads requested to confirm a suspected cranial cruciate ligament tear. 
	Text Field 795: 30.0 kg
	Text Field 796: 5 years
	List Box 202: [FS]
	Text Field 797: Boxer
	List Box 203: [Canine]
	Text Field 798: Tehya
	Text Field 799: *Omitted*
	Text Field 800: Radiographs
	Text Field 801: A9 (TPLO)
	Text Field 802: 6
	Text Field 803: *Name has been omitted*
	Text Field 804: Rads revealed DJD of the bilateral distal intertarsal joint with collapsed joint spaces, and mild bilateral tarsometatarsal DJD. After Rads, both tarsometatarsal joints were injected with 100 mg methylprednisolone. Half Pint, diagnosed with osteoarthritis, was discharged the same day with a pain management plan and exercise restrictions. 
	Text Field 805:  Patient was sedated prior to arriving to the DI Dept. A four view series consisting of LM, DPl, D45°LPlMO, and Pl45°LDMO Rads were acquired of each tarsus. The patient was restrained with a personnel donned in appropriate PPE and the patient moved until all four hooves were bearing weight evenly. For the DPl Rad the imaging plate was placed on the plantar aspect of the limb with the marker on the lateral side of the limb. The primary beam was centered on the tarsus and collimation included the entire tarsus, portion of the metatarsals distally, medial and lateral malleoli of the tibia proximally, and skin to skin margins medially and laterally. For the LM Rad the imaging plate was placed on the medial side of the limb with the marker cranial. The primary beam was centered on the center of the lateral aspect of the tarsus, 90° from midsagittal plane. The same collimation parameters (except now cranial and plantar) were utilized and care was taken to ensure the talus was superimposed. For the D45°LPlMO view the imaging plate was placed on the plantaromedial aspect of the limb with the marker on the lateral side. The primary beam was centered on the tarsus 45° laterally from dorsal midline. For the Pl45°LDMO the imaging plate was placed on the dorsomedial aspect of the limb with the marker on the lateral side. The primary beam was centered on the tarsus 45° laterally from the plantar midline. For both oblique Rads, the same collimation parameters were utilized as the DPl and LM Rads. Technique was measured for each Rad, 80 kVp and 1.2 mAs, and recorded in the patient’s medical record. Length of study was 20 minutes. 
	Text Field 806: Half Pint presented to the Sx Dept for LeH lameness of two week duration after a barrel race. Upon lameness examination she was 3/5 lame on the straight line with a marked positive response to upper limb flexion on the LeH and mild to the RtH. DR Rads of both tibiotarsal joints were requested to help rule out injury.
	Text Field 807: Unknown
	Text Field 808: 8 years
	List Box 204: [F]
	Text Field 809: Quarter
	List Box 205: [Equine]
	Text Field 810: Half Pint
	Text Field 811: *Omitted*
	Text Field 8010: Radiographs
	Text Field 8011: A46 (Tarsus)
	Text Field 8012: 25
	Text Field 8013: *Name has been omitted*
	Text Field 8014: The CT showed gallbladder microlithiasis, probable gallbladder wall edema and gallbladder wall thickening. Based on CT and endoscopy, Lana was diagnosised with chronic, active esophagitis, suspected gastroesophageal reflux disease, suspected gastritis, suspected early potential esopheageal diverticulum, and small gall bladder stones. She was sent home on omeprazole and cisapride and told to continue her same diet but to soak her food prior to each feeding.    
	Text Field 8015: Lana was placed under GA by IM and brought to DI.  Patient was placed in sternal recumbency on the CT couch and positioned for straightness and symmetry using tape, towels, and sandbags.  A scout was done to ensure correct positioning and a helical pre and 3 phase post contrast CT of her thorax was performed using 3.75mm slice thickness and acquired in detail algorithm.   The pre-contrast scan was set up to scan from caudal to cranial from L2-C6, while opening the FOV to include all of the thorax and surrounding soft tissue structures, and scanned using 140 kVp/340 mA.  The post contrast scan was set up to acquire in a 3 phase manner with the same parameters as the pre contrast.  The first post contrast scan started 10 sec after the start of injection of contrast and scanned from caudal to cranial.  The second phase began 20 sec after the completion of the first phase and scanned from cranial to caudal while the third phase began 60 sec after the completion of the second and scanned from caudal to cranial.  For contrast, 80 mls of iohexal (240 mgI/ml) was given IV at a rate of 4mls/sec over a 20 sec duration using a power injector.  Once the study was complete a lung reconstruction was made from the pre contrast scan as well as dorsal and sagital recons of the venous phase from the post contrast scan.  The study length was 30 minutes.
	Text Field 8016: Lana presented to IM for evaluation of suspected esophageal stricture. During recovery of a routine spay and gastropexy performed five months prior, Lana vomited with her endotracheal tube still in place.  Since sx she has been regurgitating her food consistently. Th rads were unremarkable and endoscopy revealed no evidence of intramural esophageal structure but some areas of ulceration, erosion and reflux accumulation. Th CT was requested to confirm suspected extramural cause to esophageal narrowing.
	Text Field 8017: 40 kg
	Text Field 8018: 1 year
	List Box 206: [FS]
	Text Field 8019: Great Dane
	List Box 207: [Canine]
	Text Field 812: Lana
	Text Field 813: *Omitted*
	Text Field 8020: CT
	Text Field 8021: B6
	Text Field 8022: 40
	Text Field 8023: *Name has been omitted*
	Text Field 8024: MRI showed an area of increased signal intensity in the axial aspect of the medial oblique distal sesamoidean ligament and moderate effusion of the distal interphalangeal joint of the LeF. The following day Annabelle was sedated IV with 5mg detomidine and 5mg butorphanol IV and shockwave therapy was performed over the LeF medial oblique distal sesamoid ligament. She was diagnosised with medial oblique distal sesamoidean ligament desmitis and sent home with a exercise restriction plan and schedule for additional shockwave therapy.
	Text Field 8025: Annabelle was placed under GA by Anes. and brought to MRI on the MRI compatible LA gurney. The patient was positioned for a fetlock MRI by placing her in Rt lateral recumbency and using ropes to pull her forelimbs into the MRI until her fetlocks were in the isocenter.  The LeF limb was then pulled out of the scan FOV and secured to the gurney using a rope while the Surface Coil was wrapped around the RtF distal limb.  A localizer scan was done to ensure correct positioning and after adjustments were made to ensure the fetlock was in the true isocenter, a fetlock MRI was done of her RtF.  Sequences included in an equine fetlock study are SAG PD, T2, and FS, TV PD, T2, and FS, DOR PD and TV GRE.  The SAG images were scanned from medial to lateral and included the entire fetlock and all surrounding soft tissue.  The TV images were scanned from proximal to distal and included some of the metacarpus proximally and P1 distally while the DOR images were scanned from palmar to dorsal and include the entire fetlock and surrounding soft tissue structures.  Once all images had been acquired of the RtF fetlock the same steps were taken to position the patient for an MRI of her LeF fetlock.  The LeF limb was scanned using the same parameters as the right and the same sequences were acquired. The MRI study lasted 2 hours.
	Text Field 8026: Annabelle presented to the sx dept for recurring lameness in her LeF and not responding to recent coffin joint injections. Lameness exam revealed grade 3/5 lameness and moderately positive to distal limb flexion test of the LeF. There was no improvement with PD nerve block or abaxial nerve block however a low 4 point block improved her lameness but did not resolve it. Rads revealed no signigicant abnormal changes so a fetlock MRI was requested to better access soft tissue structures. 
	Text Field 8027: 567 kg
	Text Field 8028: 8 years
	List Box 208: [F]
	Text Field 8029: Other
	List Box 209: [Equine]
	Text Field 814: Annabelle
	Text Field 815: *Omitted*
	Text Field 8030: MRI
	Text Field 8031: B23
	Text Field 8032: 56
	Text Field 8033: *Name has been omitted*


